
 

Dear Las Vegas Fashion Council Supporters,

I hope this message finds you well and brimming with excitement for the promising month
ahead. As we dive into March, a month often associated with luck and new beginnings, I
am thrilled to share some highlights and updates from the Las Vegas Fashion Council and
want to extend my heartfelt gratitude to each and every one of you for your unwavering
support and dedication to our shared mission of fostering growth and innovation within the
fashion community.

Furthermore, I am delighted to welcome a wave of new members into our vibrant
community. Together, we are poised to embark on an exciting journey filled with endless
possibilities and creative endeavors.

In closing, I want to extend my warmest wishes for a month filled with prosperity, success,
and, of course, a touch of luck. May we continue to inspire, support, and elevate one
another as we collectively shape the future of fashion in Las Vegas and beyond.

With gratitude and anticipation,

https://www.instagram.com/lvfc_nv/


CARRIE CARTER COOPER
FOUNDER AND EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
LAS VEGAS FASHION COUNCIL

Roberto Cavalli Event

The Las Vegas Fashion Council is honored to have been chosen by Roberto CavalliRoberto Cavalli
and Wynn Resorts as the nonprofit beneficiary of their event during Super Bowl
weekend. As part of this collaboration, Cavalli unveiled the latest collection by
renowned celebrity fashion designer Fausto PuglisiFausto Puglisi. We extend our heartfelt
gratitude to all who attended and made purchases during this event. The proceeds
from this special weekend will directly contribute to LVFC's initiative to establish a
grant aimed at empowering emerging designers within our community. Your
support not only fuels creativity but also fosters growth and innovation within the Las
Vegas fashion scene.

WATCH RECAP VIDEO

https://www.instagram.com/roberto_cavalli/
https://www.instagram.com/faustopuglisi/
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C3OHeM5oSJN/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link&igsh=MzRlODBiNWFlZA==


March into style with envy-worthy selections! Explore this month's Founders Finds
featuring an exquisite array of men’s and women’s handbags and wallets. These

accessories are sure to elevate your March fashion game. 





RSVP
HERE

https://form.jotform.com/240017171142138


APPLY
NOW

https://form.jotform.com/LVFC/ECV-designer-application


Join the Las Vegas Fashion Council's internship program for hands-on experience in
various fashion-related fields. Collaborate with professionals, contribute to exciting

projects, and make a meaningful impact on the Las Vegas fashion scene.

APPLY
NOW

Please join us in recognizing March as Women's History MonthWomen's History Month. We would
like to highlight Nevada Women's PhilanthropyNevada Women's Philanthropy, a wonderful organization that is

committed to addressing emerging issues facing our community in the areas of arts,
education, environment, social services, and health.

Donate here: https://www.nwpsnv.org/

https://form.jotform.com/LVFC/intern-application-form
https://www.nwpsnv.org/
https://www.chfn.org/
https://www.nwpsnv.org/


Welcome New MemberWelcome New Member



Born in Long Island, New York and has been a Las Vegas resident for the past three
years with her two doggies Sadie and Tobi. She has spent a lot of her time in local
theatres in Connecticut as a vocalist and performer and now works as an IT Project
Manager for a national company. Besides going to as many fashion related events
as possible, she is also an avid music lover and why she calls Las Vegas home. Much
of her style and inspiration come from the streets of New York and within the walls of
theatres and concert halls. Her passion is fashion! She began pursuing her dream of
inspiring fashion styling and designing on social media a year ago with the goal to
inspire and break through traditional definition of beauty.  



BECOME A MEMBER / JOIN A COMMITTEE

Embark on a stylish journey this year and join the vibrant community of the Las
Vegas Fashion Council—where passion meets fashion, innovation thrives, and a

world of exciting opportunities awaits new members!

MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION

Stay Connected With Us!

Explore the latest in fashion, tips and trends, local designers' projects, scholarship
opportunities, events, and more by following the Las Vegas Fashion Council on

Instagram, Facebook, X and LinkedIn. Don't miss out on the vibrant world of fashion
—join our social media community for an immersive experience!

https://form.jotform.com/240354669911158




The Las Vegas Fashion Council thrives with the support of patrons committed to
supporting students with educational funds and resources and local designers within

the fashion industry. We craft strategies to uplift current and future students,
emerging designers, and small labels, securing a talent pipeline. Your donations are

vital for our LVFC Scholarship Fund, empowering fashion industry students and
creating platforms to highlight local talent. Thank you for your support as we shape

the future of the fashion landscape.

MAKE A
DONATION

CARRIE CARTER COOPER CARRIE CARTER COOPER | BEST AGENCY | FOUNDER AND
OWNER | LVFC EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
VICKI ROUSSEAUVICKI ROUSSEAU  | THE SHOPS AT CRYSTALS | DIRECTOR OF
MARKETING & BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT | LVFC PRESIDENT |
TREASURER | MARKETING COMMITTEE

      

WEBSITE
LASVEGASFASHIONCOUNCIL.COM

https://form.jotform.com/233044862722151
https://www.facebook.com/LasVegasFashionCouncil/
https://www.instagram.com/lvfc_nv/
https://twitter.com/LVFC_NV
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAufDsdR2-DXpZUsktkh82g
http://www.lasvegasfashioncouncil.com/


JENNIFER INABA JENNIFER INABA | FASHION REVOLUTION USA | LVFC VICE
PRESIDENT| DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE CHAIR
JENNIFER BRADLEYJENNIFER BRADLEY | JB PUBLIC RELATIONS – OWNER |
MARKETING COMMITTEE CHAIR | LVFC SECRETARY
ELLIOT CARLYLEELLIOT CARLYLE | CURRENT•LY GLOBAL INC. |CHIEF
CONSULTING DIRECTOR | DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
JEFFREY DAMON JEFFREY DAMON | NEIMAN MARCUS | STYLIST
DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
BILL HARGRAVES BILL HARGRAVES | THE HARGRAVES LUXURY GROUP
|MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE CHAIR
DAWN HUMEDAWN HUME | DEVELOPMENT & EVENTS COMMITTEE
PAULA LAWRENCE PAULA LAWRENCE | INSPIRED CLOSETS | DIRECTOR OF
SALES, MARKETING & COMMUNITY PARTNERSHIPS |
DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
DOMENICA RICHARDSDOMENICA RICHARDS | J.P MORGAN MORGAN PRIVATE
BANK | VICE PRESIDENT | DEVELOPMENT & EVENTS
COMMITTEE

FACEBOOK
/LASVEGASFASHIONCOUNCIL
INSTAGRAM
@LVFC_NV
X
@LVFC_NV
YOUTUBE
LAS VEGAS FASHION COUNCIL
EMAIL
INFO@LASVEGASFASHIONCOUNCIL.COM
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